UAConnect Guidance Committee Meeting #1

June 15, 2010
1. Purpose of the Guidance Committee
2. Overview: What is UAConnect?
3. What’s Been Accomplished So Far
4. Where We Are Now
5. Issues, Concerns, Decision Points
Purpose of the Guidance Committee

We want to you to know what’s going on

We want to be transparent

We want the end users to direct this deployment

We want your feedback and ideas
What is UAConnect?

Why we need to replace email and calendaring for staff and faculty.

current state unacceptable
disbursed systems
creates inequities among departments
outdated systems don’t support 21st century communications
What is UAConnect?

Why Microsoft is providing the solution.

functionality v. cost
Features and Benefits

Highly available email and calendar system with disaster recovery capability

Integrated email, calendar and campus directory allowing faculty and staff to collaborate more effectively

Service that meets federal data security standards and certification including, but not limited to, HIPAA and FERPA

Feature rich web interface

10GB Mailboxes

Instant Messaging

Web conferencing to include “many to many” voice integration

Mobile device synchronization

Unified Messaging to deliver voicemail to a person’s email inbox
What’s Been Accomplished

Decision Process/Focus Groups

ATOC Approval

Statement of Work/Scope of Work

Intra-Campus Project Team

Project website uits.arizona.edu/uacconnect
### Scope of Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objectives &amp; Deliverables</th>
<th>Preliminary Milestones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Success Criteria</td>
<td>Risk Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumptions</td>
<td>Project Scope Acceptance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Scope</td>
<td>What’s not in the current scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakeholder Roles and Responsibilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOW document available at [uits.arizona.edu/uaconnect](uits.arizona.edu/uaconnect)
Where We Are Now

Microsoft Onsite

2010 Early Adoption

Migration Tools

Project Plan and Schedule

Current Tasks
AD Mitigation
“Issues List”
Known Issues, Concerns, Decision Points

Migration status of MM users not on UITS email (e.g., FSO)

Accounts for retired staff

ITAR-compliant accounts

DSVs, department accounts, shared folders, student employees

Domain-naming issues

e-mail.arizona.edu page

Pre-migration prep by end users

Complete v. staged rollouts of features

Account creation at netid.arizona.edu

Blackberry BES
Thank you!

next meeting: 2:30pm, June 29, 2010
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